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The design of this HIstorical sketch is to preserve (howe\'er crudely)
the existing tra~itlon8 a~d historic facts connectml '';'Ith this venerable
church. lIad tho work heen undertaken twonty yeurs tl!!ll. It Is needles~
to say how much m9.p complete would have been its execution, hut under
the dISadv(\ntllge'~\V\~ichIgnorance Rnd carelessness have hamcd the 1110st
thorough inYestlgations of the writer, hts record 01' facts is probably us
completo as can he IUllde. While regret Is warrantably folt elt the mRn)'
defects of this historic sketch, tho reader IUlIst also acknowledge that I he
vory fact of inablllt)? to account for many undoubted occurrences clothes,
them with the interest peculiar to mystery, and of itself' forcibl)' aUests
the antiquity of the clnirch by showing how completely it has outll ved
lllany of the traditions of its members. With this statoment of rel&SOIlS
for lntrudmg my blstl)ry illto public 110UCO, and with apologies for its imperfecUonl,

I acknowledge myself,
THE AUTHOR
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HISTORY.
.-- .
St. David's (commonly called Radnor) Episcopal church. situated
ahout a mile and a half southwest of Radnor Station, P. n. Jl., at the
junction of Newtown township, Delaware County, and Easton township
Chester County, was established "y a colony of, Welshmen who emigrated
from Radnorshlre, 'Vales, about the year, A. D. 1085. Concerning tho
early history of this venerablo Institution, very little Is definitely known.
Tradition speaks decidedly of a log church nenr the site of the present
edifice, where 8S early 8S tho seventeenth century the settlers garrisoned
themselves against the Indians. It is further said that this log church
was finally hurnt. A more accurate authority, however, from letters
)ltthllshed in Dr. WilHam 8. PerrY'IJ recent work entitlod, "HIstorical
Collections of American Colonial Churches," shows us that service was
tlrst held from the year A. D, 1700 to 1704 by tho Rev. Evan E¥Rna
(missionary at Chl'lst's Church, Philadelphia,) at tho houso of a 1\lr.
William Davis, and this fact of services held here prior to the er('ctlon of
tho present edifice is somewhat corrobOrated by the fRet that In 1ho old
chmch register are recorded births of children In the year 1700. Oldmlxon
aiso, who wrote in 1708, mentions a "Congregation of Church.of.England
men" at Hadnorj whll" the ruins of an old log house 01\ the property ot
Tryon Lewis, (formerls' owned by William DaVIS,) seeming to lIlark the
exact spot whe!'e the old church was established tends somewhat to reconcile tradition with history.
Tho Hev. Evan Evans (our first missionary minister) In a letter to
the HonorRble Society for the Propogation of the GospellR li~orelgn Parts,
dated September, 17u7, states that he preached In Welsh at Radnor once
l\ fortnight for 4 year8,an(1 that among his numerous charges,1\[ontgomery
uml Hadnor next to Phllad'a received his most special attention. lie ",Iso
l'efers to a letter sent to the Honorable ~ociety by the people of Radnor,
entreating for a minister who might be settled amongst them. This request WIlS not grunted for lleaJy seven years, and during the meanthne
the history of the olll church Is very ohscure. li'rom pRssages In Dr.
Perr,)' 's HIstorical Collections, however, we learn that anor the year 1705
(or about thM dute) :\Ir. John Clubb (who bad »ro,-Iously beon a school.
master In Philadelphia) without taking n special charge at Radnor,
preached here quite oft Oil for several years, and finally In 1712, with
l11any (!ther prominent missionaries, he rel>cated the petition already referred to, offering himself at tho same time as a missionary to Oxford and
Hlldnor. This generous offer was nccer.ted by the Honorublo Society,
and in tho Summer of 1714 1\Ir. John C ubb wals formany appointed us
their missionary to thesc places.
In a letter to the Honorable Sociely announcing his arrival bore early
In ReptomLJer 1714, Mr. Clubb stated that on the seventh of that month
he ohtained the tlrst !nbscrlptions for building the present edifl~e, and that
the peoplo "obliged t"em8tlD& t.o makd it good." Immediately aner theso
subscriptions were raised howevor, tradition tells us that sharp debates
were held WheUI.er the church 8hould be erected on Its present site etr on
alarMo lot of some 16 acrt'S (~nown 8S tho GrafJ8gardjield) slt'Llated near
the junction of Sugartown and Reeseville roads, The present position
being filvorably decided upon, (on account of its proxhnlty to a good
spring) we learn from 6ubse(IUent authorities that on tho ninth (Oth) Jay
I
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of May In the year 1715 the foundation of the prest'nt church was laid,
WItJl appropriate formalities, aod the building tinally erected durlug the
same year.
Aller settling In his cure ~rr, Clubb preached to seyeral conA"regatlons
hesldes those specially committed to his charge, and b~' his zt'al and
energy sccured the henrt~' good Will of all his pal'lshloncrs. But !leing
forced to travel through all kinds of weather he contrncted Il severe m.
ness from the em'cts or which he died In Decemher, 17Jij,
Both Hadnol' and Oxford then wrotc to the Honorable Society in·
formi,ng them o( their sad calamity and requesting another missionary,
assurmg them that though their Il(·titionerq were but I'poor 8fttltr8 ill tl
t/Jildert'f88," with dr~hts Jet to clear on t' .tt hOllses, they would neverthe·
less do their best to support 1111)' minister thnt the society might scud. J Il
compllallce with this earnest entreaty the Society appointed the Hev.
Bmn }~valls (ah cad)' 1'l'IcrrciI to) as their temporRn mlssionar~' to OXford
and UacInor. Dr. Evans commenced his dutt"'s In (he Spring of 1710. Rnd
preached at Radnor on alternative 1'hursdlll's until the Summer of 17.8,
then lea vlug Iilr ~rlll'~'land, Ius fortnight scr\'ices were continued hy the
Hev. John Humphrey, then mlsslonllry Ilt-Chester, who suppllel1 his I,lace
mltll the I10nflrahle :o;oclet}' appointed as their misslonnry to the vacant
cure the Hev. Robert "esman, who commenced his dutie/; 111 December, 171U.
'rhe name of this active and energetic mis!llo_llnr~', prominent In all
conventions of the }~piscopnl Church at that time In P('nn8~'IY8nia, Is also
suhscrilJCd to manl' lellers nddresse(l to the Uonorublo Society, Impurtant
in their relation to the history or Hndnor Church. Dr. Buchanan, In his
"lIlstorlcnl Sketch 01 Oxford PariSh," speuks of Mr Weyman, ftS "A
person 01 great worth, and vcry diligent In the discharge 01 his minis·
ternl dulle!!." W(l maJ' justl)' ndd, thnt this mlsslollury did not conlhlC
these lIu'm'ster"al duties to the churches immedintely committed to his
charge, hut preached constantly at Cone!'tagoe, IWIll' IJancastel', White
:Marsh, Perklomen, or Evanslmrg, and In Chester Volley. At this latter
place, the origlnul log church was erected dlll'lng his charJr('. allout the
year 172~,
Among other Important (lvents occurring during Mr. W(lymnn's t('rm
at Hadnor, I notice the appointment of her tlt'st reJ.{ulnr corps of church
otllcers j during the early )'<'1\1'8 of Its history, tho seculnr affidrs 01 the
church hnd cvldently been muunged by the church w81'den~, together
wilh the whole congr('gatlOn in n bodr, but on AIH'II 1st, 1725, the fil'st
vestry of twel\'(' men WIlS Ilppointcd 1120 represent tlte wllole cMlgregatiol1

for tlte greater ease of Il,e 11eoplc in carrllillg 011 tl,e lljrairs of ti,e clmrcl,...

Baril' In the year 171.11, Mr. WoJ'mall was rellloVl'l1 to the more Important sphere of missionary duty at St. Mar)"s Church, In Burlhu~ton,
having retained the incumbency at Oxford and Hadnor nbout cloven
~'ears, during which time, us Andersoll renull'ks, "lIls comse of millisiry
wns mnrked b~' t1l1\'nl'ylng zenl and diligence on his pnrt, and by the con'
tinued zenl and cOlltldencc of his incrcllsing fluck,"
ltmn~' be well to 110tlce here, thnt SOOI1 after ~[r. Weyman's t<>moval
to Burllngton, Important chnngcs were made In tho division of tho mlsslonnry field in Pcnnsylvnnin, by disuniting the churches of Oxford anel
Rndnor, tho former being joined with St, '!'homas' Ohurch, at White
Marsh. the Intter with St. James' Church, at Perkiolllen.
After 1\Ir. W ('smRn's removal, Hadnor Church during nearly two
years, had 110 settled minister, hut III tho old church register, I tind a sub·
scription list dated November 7th, 1731, wherein the suhscribers promise
to pay c()rtaln amounts I I POI' tllS 1186 of
lJa8ll'ltousc, Mlto pretends, fOitl,
GOll's aS8istaMe, t01>reacl, ',ere OIlCS a montlt." 'I'he mlnlstcl' hero referred to, is R1chm'd llaekhouse, thell missionary at Chester.' lIe WIlS relieved of' his duties at Hadnor, by :Mr. John Hughes, who arrived here
enrly In the Spring of 173M, heing sent hy tho HOllorable Society as their
missionary to I)erldomcn Rnd Hadnor, In n letter to the Hccretfll'Y of the
Society, 1\11'. Hu.:;kcs statcsthnt he visited u.Manu Wel8l, and {!Jnglisl,
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gentl~/Mn that lived ,fm' back in tIle fDflOds, and /01' a long tim~ hacillo
otMr plae8 to preach !.Jilt uncler a large trc8,11 '1'llls relerence, I1S a subse(IUent letter mdicates, marks an enrly period in tho history of St. Jamcs'
Ohurch, I1t Conestllgoe (already referred to,) At this time tho son-Ices at
HadJlor wero conducted 111 tho Welsh language, I1nd wo find letters from
Mr. Hughes to the Honorablo Soolet)', entrel1t1ng that Welsh books mllY be
8ent to him. In these letters he so graJlhicall)' doscrlbes tho diOlcultle8 of
his missiOlmry life, I1ml. ~'et so plainly shows how energetically he has
performcd his duties that our warmest interest Cllllnot fall to ho eUclted in
his memon'. lIe was evIdently ono of the most I1ct!\'e mlssloonries io
the Province. and it is supposed that the flnBI establishment of tho flrst 81.
Peter&' Church in Ohester Valley (alrcady referred to) was mainly duo to
his imlh'hhtlll ex.ertions.
)Ir. Hughes rctuincd the 1ncumbenc.y at Ululnor for 111mut threo years,
heing suc~ecded in tho sunllner or 1787, hy tho nev. Wi1liam Currie,
another Society missionary, who, though of fcelller constitution than his
predecessor, lacl<ed nOlle of his worth or ability. In his muny letters to
the Honol'llhle Society. anti entries in tho old parish re.!,dster, ~[r, Currie
shows a style of writing indiClltivo of his thorough education, 1M an
urticle. dnted ,May 2nd, 1700, glvln~ somo nccount of the missions In
Pcnnsylvnnin, ho is spoken of us n Ullm , • •Illlcll, esteemed, allel neglecting
It 0PJlorlunitu. tlml !tis health lcill IJ8rmit, of cloing Ids dutU.
Ami in
Ilnother pIneo wo 800 thnt he \\'IlS selected to prcllch tho scrmon lleforo the
Bpiscopul Convention of the Clergy of PenusJ'h'llllln. During the ourly
part of this term nt Hndnor, Iu tho spring lind sununci' of 1740. John
WhlUlcld. tho )Iothodist Helol;' .er, pr~achcd In our neighborhood, though
there is tio olJlclnll'ccord of his o\'or occupying our pulpit. The suocess
Ilttonding the cJf.)rts of this grent omtor Is very Jhrcihl}' illustrated by the
roluctllnt lllimission of ~[r, Currio (to tho IIonol'lluio Society,) thnt "This
Itrollln,.£ prcachor hns creatod such a confusion Ilmong the people of this
province us will lJfJt be laid In husto,"
Among the importunt incidents occul'rlng dttrin~ this torm, tho following cttrious anecdote, showing the primitive simplicity of our church,
so lute itS tho middlo of tho l~lghteellth Century, Is certainly worthy of
noto. I reJleat It us descrllJOd hy nil nuthontle tradition :-"In Juno, 1703,
vcry thrclltenin,Lt rumors having reached Hadnor concerning the devllsl".
tlons of tho Indhms, under Pontiac who had Ilt that time ad nllced as far
liS Oarllslo, :\[t·, Ourrio, on tho Suudoy nfier the IIrri vnl of the news, I1nnou!lccd his text fl'Om Ecelcslnst\;s vil-14- I [n the duy of pwspcrity bo
jo.\,Il'1, bttt In the dl\)' of ndvers:ty conshlerate.' 80 eloquent was the old
gClltl"man'~ l:!scourso, thut the cou "rogaUon, hlll>ressed with a seuso of
their tlt.ll!J'~l·lrnl1l 811 attack by tho 1mllnns, reso v('d themselves, before
I en vhlJ;' the cll" ....~h. into a \Uutual protection assoclntion, Rnd allor duo
c1cli lJ.:lfatlon, rntlll;'.ccl to their houscs, Cllfoflllly cleaned nnd prepared all
the ~~tin9 Illl,l CHh'.:r weapons found In tho neighborhood, IUld thus mado
fttll mrlln·.~\;m(1lJt~ '." resIst the Indll\llsshouhl they llpprol\eh. 'l'his HomogURt'd SYSW 11 continued, it Is said, until Pontinc's peace nnd withdrawlll
III A ugUl:it, 1'iOI. "
~[r, Currie's tcrlll at Radnor waf! evidently Ute EliznhothltUl period Of
her history i not IHlI~' do we rond of the large congregations" E,p~ciallu
at Radnor ancl ue Val/eu," (at which latter placo the work1uaugurated
bJ' his prl!deccssors \\'as completed by tho erectloll. in tho year 1744, of
the present 8t. Peter's Great Valley l~plscoJlal Church,) but in the old
Ihlgistor. we flnd a SUbscription-list, dated "20th of .J lily, t771," hy which
money Is collected f,.r tho erectlol1 of the prosent gnllcryin 8t. David's
Church. ']'hls gallery was built under the supervision of Gonoral Wayne's
'ilther. thell a warden at Hadnot, .and extendocllleyond Its present Jlmit@.
passing over tho frout door and joining uuto tho East wall. Busldos this
~allery, n school house was also built in tho year J740, and also a "lJ8,tl'U
',oule," about tho SAme tlmo i tho former bUIlding stood on tho knoll in
front of the clulrch, ami has only recently llMn taken down. Of tho
position of tho latter building, traditionary statements arc very cohtradic-
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tory. Persons prcscnt at Gen. Wayne's funeral, In 1809, Insist that there
wa« then no vestry room on the site of the present one i others are doubtful, and many Inclined to think tho house reforred to In the old Register,
was for 8t. Peter's Church In the Valley, but that there was a door on
the North side of the ChUfCh, tlmo out of memory, no one denies, and in
1880, Mr. Brlnckle (then rector of Radnor and St. Peter's Churches,) records among several improvements, the building of a vestry room at St.
Peter's Church, and of' a NEW one at Radnor.
At the outbreak of the Rovolutlonar.v war, l\{r. CUfrlo declared that
In accordance with his oath of ofllcc, he must continuo to use t.he liturgy
in behalf of King Geor.'te, but as such an action would be contrary to the
wishes of most of his parishioners, he WRS prevented from officiating, and
final1y In 1\{ay, 1776, ho formorly resigned his charge, having retained th J
h.t"'mhonny l1('arly half a (J8nlUrg. Aller ~rr. Currie had discontinued
his charge at Radnor, tho church during the entire Revolution was rareh'
oprned for divino worship. 1'raditlon tells us that the hullding anCt
church property were at times a sort of rendezvous for different squads
of soldiers, and that on tile site of the present rectory(where WRS then a
cedar thicket), Major Gen. Grey marshalled some of his troops preparatorr
to thc mnssaCl'e at Paoli, on the night of the 20th of Scptember, 1777. It
Is also said that during their encampllicnt In the neighborhood, the AmeriCRn soldiers cut the leaden !lash out of the church windows anet molded It
Into bullets. The windows at that time were composed of thirt)' or fort)·
small diamond-shape pnncs ofclcar ~Iass, held in place by just such leaden
s8sh as are now used for ornamcntal windows. After the hattle of Brandywine, in September t 777, 111any of the wounded were lel\ at different farm·
houses In the neighborhood, and tradition again tells us, that In the little
hollow west of the gallery stcps, sixteen soldiers were buried who hnd
. died from the effects of wounds received In that battle.
I have suld that during the Revolution, Radnor Ohurch was rarel)'
opcned for divino worship. A curious anccdote Is, howover, told of n
Baptist preacher nnmed Dav.<1 Jones (then In charge of tho Great Valley
Baptist Church, In Chester county,) who ofUclatcd here on one oCCRslon
shortly after Mr. Currie's wllhdrawal. Ailcr finishing the Introductory
lormalltles, oJ() Davy Joncs climbed Into the lolly pulpit, and having annOitnced his text, glanced around In order to Rssure himself of the atten'
tlon of his audience i .that onu glance, however, completely disconcerted the worthy old gcntleman. He saw scated comfortably before him,
several young nnd active mcn (prC\'iously hleJdcn from 80 close a scrutiny
by the old-fl\shioned high-backed pews,) In an Instant patrlotlsll1 had so
completely maRtered him thnt he threw away his sormon, and flhaklng his
finll.er vehemently at tho ustonlshcd youths, delllnnded to know why they
dlun't go intothe American army Rnd fight the British. "l'm notafra,'dto
go," he screamed, "they cRn't hurt me I They may kill mo If tile)' like,
8nd make 1\ drum-head of myoId hldc, hut thoy'li play humy (lrum, etrum
humy, drum, drum, till the British arc scared out of the country j" then
. . . In wild excitement he thrcw ofl' a heavy cloak which hung around
his sboulders, and displayed an American uniform.
From tbo curious old legcrlds we easily see Into what terrible confusion the ntli,lrs or the church were Inovltably turned, and when In 178a
old Mr. CUfrle again took charge 01' tho parish, the encrgles of the vestry seems to have hecn IlflnCllla,ly dovoted to raising money for repah·.
Ing tho church and gravoyard walls, which RS tradition has told us, had
been r(lughly handlcd durlog tho olno previous ,'cars. Tho fact that :Mr.
Ounle resumed tho charge oftlle old church 80' soon as the ratification of
England's treaty with the United States, haet "bsolved him from his 011 th
of office, shows that our church must Mve. beon very dear to the old gen·
tlemao, who more than twcnty years bcfore had reforred to the fact that
lIInfil'niltics and old age were approKchlng." 110 could hardly lu\Ve
heen Influenced In his courso by hopcs of material pecuniary reward, the
church collections at that time being devoted, as we huve seeo, to the re-
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pairs of the church, and his former pittance from the Honorable Society
helng of course discontinued,
Mr. Currie supplied the vacant curt\ at Hadnor until the )'car 1788,
nnd \\'a~ then relieved of his duties lJy our first Amcrlr:l'l mlnilltrr, the
He,.. Slaytor Clay. This gentleman III\\-In~ heen ordained rlrlest at St,
Peter's Uhurch, In Phllllddl)hla, nn }1'clJruary 17th, 1788, immediately
undertook tho Incumhcnc.r of the Great Ynlley jl;pISCO})1l1 Ohurch, 111
Chester count)', in connection with St. Dnvhl's church ftt Hadnor, St.
James' at PerklolUen, and the Swede's Chnrch near Norristown, and
during the Inlter part of his term, prcnched also at St. Thomas' Church,
in Whito Mllrsh, On account of this llUmense fIeld of lahor, MI'. Clay
could not, durln~ his entire connection with Had nor, preach hero oRener
than two or three times each month. lie rode to church on horse-hack,
61111 gcneml1y (tradition tells us) omitted most of the formal preliminary
sen-Ice, In order to have a longl'r time for \jls sermon, which was always
cxtellllJOfaneous,
Hc-rul'e pa8:4ing to other important illcillents connected with this term,
J fe" :stlfied In pllusing to consider sOllie facts relating to that venerable
nnd od old gentlellllln, WilHam Currie. With his resignation, en.ls
the Imporlant eta of the missionary ministers: lIe was the last person
who ever ofllclally usel! the English prayel' book at Hadnor' and ns he
WitS the Inst to usc tlmt old liturgy, AO (It is prolmble) was flO the first to
use the new one 01' 1781;. Under him also, wns Radnor church I\dmltted
the Diocesan Con vcntlon of Pennsylvania, In 1780. Even llller ~[r. Clay
had succeeded to the cure of the old church, ~[r. Currie continued to Jive
In our neighborhood for many )'oal's, alld ttlllllly died here nbout 1803, 1\
very old gentlemen, I\nd Illllch rC'speetul, In spite of his 'I'ory principles.
His bod)' (trac1ltlon telJs us) was plactld under tho snllle f:1t,i) thnt marks
the ,grllve of his first wife, but no additional inscrlptloll mndo thereon.
AUlon~ other important O\'('lIts occlIl'rln'~ durlllg All', Olny's term, I
note that In August 170!, H,vlllor church Wll~ Incorpomtetl i Sinytor Clay
helug the first rc(~tor of tho incorporull'd Indy, lind John .Jones llnd
'I'holUas Hcnd the first wardens, Thomas Mlf1Iin WI\S then Governor of
Pennsylvaulll,
During Mr. Clny's Incumhonc)' the remaills of Gen. Anthony Wllyue
were rClllo\'ed from tlHl fortress, I\t Presqu 'Isle, to Hlldnor chUl'ch yard,
hy his son, Col. 'sallC Wayne, I\nd at tho same time, (July 4th, 1800,) the
PennsylvanIa State Society of the' C;ncinllatl wil h due rltunl ceremomes,
pll\ced over the gfllve of the II III st rlous dead, t he present monument. 'rhe
wonders ot'thnt dav I\re still f1'esh In lhe mhHls of sOllle of our church
mcmhers; the First ·Olty troop of PhllatlC'lphta, undtw conuurmd of ~ruyor
Hollert Whal·toL, rode Ollt tn Halluor and perlhrmed tho honors of wnr
over tho grave or tho GClwrnl, hilt so oxcessh'('I)' hot was the day that ono
of the ofUcers Is sllid to lun'c n,lnted whllo coming down the hili, uellr
where the present parsonage stundll. 1'110 he8rso Ilroceeded from ~[r.
Wayno's hnuse to the church, nnd 1\11 old soldier, named Samuel Smiley
Is snM to havc Illarcllt'd belinc It aU the WflY, refusing to rldc, I\nd, IllournIng the 108S of his old com,LullCler.
After the ceremon of hllrlnl had becn pcrformed, old Davy Jones
(nlrcRch' spoken of) ddivered nn orlltlon from n vcr)' .hlgh platform, temporarily erected ncar tho lUonument, alill tolt! tllo stol'y of the Paoli Jll((88acre. 'I'racHtlon tellso us thM so Ulauy persons camo to witness these ccrcmonles, that tho surrounding tre('s II ctllalJy broke with the weight of pcrsons among their branches,
During the Illtter pllrt of Mr. Clay's term at Hudnor, SOl11e addition
was mado to tho graveyard and tho old walls repaired. Prevlous!.r to
this tlmc, the graveyard limits oxtcnded from B point about ten feet liorth
of Drake's mouull1ent,iulines funning East and South i tho first line ruunlng
Enst, passed through the alte of tbe prosent vestry room and Intersected tho
East graveyard wall I\t R point, now noticeable b)' the sudden rise ill Its
height. 'I'he othor, (the !:3outh 11110,) intersected the front W811 at a JlOIIl t
whore it begins to he dashed, and the olel pointing ceases. Tbe nd It.lon
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to the graveyard now made, consisted in extending the West wall some
thirty (30) feet north, nnd from the extremlt)· of this extension, running
a new wallin a northeastward direction so as to intersect the old one
conllnued. This northeast wall formed the boundaries between Chester
and Delaware counties. The church building was also somewhat repaired during 1\lr. C!lly's term; and in the old ref.,r1ster we find receipts lor
lime, lUasonry, carpenter work, &c. It Is impossible to tell the exact time
of tbese repairs; the receipts arc datellallalong from 1809 if: 1815,lncluslvc.
Mr. Clay continued nominally to ofllclate at Rllndor untU his death,
September, 1821, thou~h he vlrlUally withdrew SOUlO lime hefore, and
durmg the latter part of his tcrm, ho WIlS Ilssisted b)' other ministers: thus
in 1807, the Hev. Caleb Hopkins is sllid to have preached here with some
regularity on Sundays, when :\[r. Clll)' was engaged elsewhere. In 18J8,
Mr. Clay's son, John e. Clay, ofllclated Iwre IlUOl1t once a HlOnth, and
during the samc year, the Hev. Samuel C. Brinckle settled in our neighborhood, ncar PuoH, Ilud Ilttho request of the congregation, prellched
here every two weeKs until Slaytor ClllY's death, then succeeding to the
cure, he preached even' Sund:\.}'. Tn enable him to hold these' w{'ekll·
services, WtlJlllm Crosley, Il vCI'y wealthy and Influential member of tlie
congregation, subscribed twenty dolllll's <$20) to the support of a minister
"lO1l0 would preach eDerg Sumlag."
Anlml\tod by this generous cl:'aDlplc,
other memhers a:so contrlhuted, so tha t the rector's solary arose to ncarlv
tour hundred dollars ($400.)
•
'I'he condition of tins parish In 18H1 must ha\'e heen a perfe ct WIeck
of the prosperous church over which )Ir. Currie had lately otlicil\ted; tlw
terrible reaction in the morals or lho people after the He\·olution. had not
yot SUbsided, and sternly attested its presence bl' the fnct thnt but t\ single
mdividual communicated here whp.n )Ir. Brlnckle commenced his labors.
On July UO, 1820, however, we see the records of the first confirmation service ever held at Radnorj Hish"p White conducted the c('remoniCli,
and added sixteen memhers to the church. Evidently, in the words of
)Ir. 'VeymRn, (wrilten nearl,)' a century belore I,hls confirmation) "The
people of Hlldnor need a persoll to reside among tlH.'Ul tor frequent con·
ference with them."
During Mr. Brinckle's active andusenll term at Hadnor, our present
Sunday School was organized; this was accomplished, as nenrlv as I can
ascertain, Ilhout the ,)'ear 1824. Old .John Hunter was superlnt,endent,.
and kept the books Inside tho old pulpit; Miss Mary Wilson, Mrs. 'I'homas
and hl'r daughter, Rnd a few others were teachers, and their eflorts are
said to have been quite successful.
A little later than this time, viz: about the year 1830, the first important changes were mado in the Internal a:~!enrOACe of tho old Ch~lfCh
by tearing down that part of tho gallery which passed over the tront
door, subfititut!ng tho IllCsl'nt. for the old.fashloned, hlgh.backed pews,
and placing U:om so as to race the pulpit, which was enlarged Ilnd
removed fr:. its old position a lillie to the right of the prescnt \'ostry
rOOlll door, and placed In the Ilrescnt chancel; the old sounding board
also, which was suspended from a hook, now to he seen high up in the
north wall, was enUre'y removed. In addition to these altcmtlons, a
vestry house was built or about seventeen (17) feet square, on the site or
the present Sunday School room. 'fhough many persons regret the se
chalJges in the old church, nono can wonder that thllY were made when
we reflect that the part of the galler,)' removed, had become rickety, and
the large and uncomfortable l11gh.backed pows \Vero onen owned by
inhospitable persons who did not hesitate to l'xclude othol's, not members
uf their family, and thus much of tho church was U101l6polizcd. At 8t.
David's church there was an old custom to sell land within tho ChUfCh
walls on which tho purchaser would "build ,)'0 pugh; and thus Iwrsons
COUld, with 80me appearance of justice, exclude others from a pew, f'or
which the,)' not only paid a fent, but wkich their ancestors had actually
built or owned.
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.Mr. Brinckle was a great favorite among his congregation, and during
his ministry here, the numher of church members was Increased from
ono to twelit)·.four. lIe was cvidentl,r much interested in thn antiquity
of the pllI'ish, and cxtracts from the vestr'y minutes and old register
shows that he took some trouble to investigate its t'arl,}' history. He used
Irequt'DtI)' to ride all around the country to bring members of the congregation to the church to help him dre·ss it with laurel and cedar at Christ·
mas. Corroborative of the preceding euloglt's, Bishop I~ee tells the fol·
lowing' anecdote, \·iz:-"Once, durinJ.! a vef)' severe winter, .Mr, Brincklo
fOllnd at his church but a single hearer. lie askell the man if he could
siug. On his reply in the ucgl1tive, he said, "Then [ wll1sing a hymn and
ynu Dlll)' make melody in your heart."
He then conversed with him
Inithfully and kindly, cOlleluding with praJcr. It wus the means of this
lIlun's conversioll to God."
During this term was inaugurated the custom of holding convocations,
or associlltions, at the church during the summer or Jilll of every year.'l'he Hev. Levi Bull, Jehu C. Clar, Dr. Newloll and many other prominent clt'rg.rmen, ahnost invariably assisled on t1wso occasions; and ofu'n
tho audie-nce wns so lnrgo as to necessitato the sef\'ices to be held on the
hill where lhe Hectory now stamls, the church not Ilccommodating 11Cllrl)'
nil the people.
AHer ha\'lng retained the incllm beno)' at Hadnor Ahout fou rteen years.
)1 r. Brinclde lormaIly rcsigncd his charge in Dec. 183:!. lie wus immediately
succeeded by tho Hcv.81mon Wilmer,ofwhoso short term here we hllve no
o1llcinl notice except thnt ho kept no parochial stutlstics, amI slt1yed but
six months. !\II'. WiluH:r was the ti1ther of Ht. Hev. Jos. P. B. Wilmer,
now Bishop 01 Louisiana, and is snitl 10 hllvo heen tho first minister whtl
C\'er wore 11 surplice al Halluor.
lie withdrew from his churge in Jnl)',
)833, and W8S succee'ded in lhe f()lInwing October, by the Rev. WilIlalll
HeUl')' Hees, who resided 011 Lancaster turnpike, nellr HoeseviJIe.
lIr.
Hees' ministr)' seems to hl\\'e been 11 \'er)' prosperous ono at Rlldnor, not
onl)' forty-six Iwrl;lUls being added to the list of members, but ~omo
prfllJllmtinns WOre made lor enltlfging the old church, and a congregation's
meeting wus held in )[Ilr, )835, to discuss the feasibility of tearing dow11
the };11st wllll and !lnUding the church out oVt'r the gra\'es or ~Irs. Oelli.
Wayne Itud the Currie lillully. 'l'hese alter~ttons were strenuously opposed by some of the con~regatl(m, an.1 Col. Isaac Wllyno is said to ha\'o
IUado a very eloquent fll'guuwnt against the change; the consel'\'lltives,
noveI'the)esil, were decldt'dl)' in Ihe mlnorU)', the \'ote stanthng, "Isaac
Wa)'ne, baac Norton, John Mllther, .John 'l'a)'lol' and another man," In
tho negatlv(!, agninst Ill/Out 101'1)' othl'r persons, who were Itt favor of
the alterations. Mr. WIl)'no's II1lh1Onc(.', howo\'er, prevented tholtlxccution of the plnns, /lnd shortly nner this meetln.g, a cOllumltee appointed
to ascertuin the expenses of the chnnges, \\' us discharged.
During Mr. Hees' term, the Iit'st B\·.laws governing the vestry of 8t.
David's Church, were adopteti, und 'elforls IUllde to keep the churcb
records In some little order. '('lie increased prosperity of the old church
rcndel'ed it almost necessllr,r for lIr. Hocll to dovote his whole attentIon
to the cllre of thi@ parish, Ilntl on tlmt account, tho connection of ollr
church with 8t. Peter's Vulley gpiscopal Church was formlllly discontln.
ned from April 4, 1830.
In 1838 John flunter (then warden at Radnor) purchased l\ housc,
Ilbolll 11 mile and It quarter frolll the cburch, for 11 parsonage; but ~[r.
Hees considered this distance from the church too great and some dlfficultv
nrlsing between them, resulted In the resignlltion of both. ~[r. Hecs'
resignatinn WIIS accepted. 8e))temlJcr, 1~38.
After )11'. Hees' resignation the Hev. William Peck was calledtu
Badnor in Octobor, 1838. 1'his minister, during the tlrst part of his term,
hoarded at R farm·house in the hnmedlate vicinity 01 the church, but becoming dlssatleficd, removed with his family to the old school·house Rnd
vestry·room, and in theso two places he remained until 1844, at which
time the pres('nt llnrsonage was built, wherein he continued to live during
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tht. rerpaindcr of his term. Mr. keck resigned the incumbency at Radnor,
in October, 1845, having retained it IItJOut soven YOllrs.
The Rev. Wm.
W. Spear was chosen as his SUCf:('ssor on .January Oth, 1846, but there Is
no notice that he ever o01clated here.
He resigned hh~ charge In March
pf the 8I\01e year, and wa::J immedltltely succeeded by the nev. Breed Batch.
elor, who had supplied the place several months before he formally
accepted the change. Mr. Batchelor retained the Incumbency for a little
more than a )'ear and a hall', rcsitrning it In December, 1817. During tho
interim hetween :Mr. Batchelorrs resignation and the appointment of a
successor, services were held at Radnor by the Hev. Thollllts G. Allell, a
home missionary who refused to hold any regulllr charge IHlre, though he
baptised several pC! sons, o01ciated at sevoml hlllel'l\ls and o01clllll)' pre·
sided at the meeting Which appointed Mr. Jl)hn A. Childs rector of the
parish on Januar)' l:!th, 1818.
During Mr. Chlhls' ractorship, in 1849, Il
fair \VIlS held on the church grounds, ncar the shell", und with tho proceeds
thercof, aided b)' contributions, thl' grnveYl\r~1 wus Il~aln enir,rge,l by running tlte south and nmth walls westwllrd,y hl the I>resent sheds, the larger
part of which Wllre erected at the Ramo tlmo. This new hurld ground
WaS dl vided into lots which sl)I,1 r,)r I,en dollars nplcce; these were the
first lots ever sold In lllir grl\veyllr,l.
In the spring nnll summer III' 1810, St. n,whl's Uorporatlon engaged
in a 8Uit against their sexton. 1'holUllS Bellumont" who tor several years
had heen grallnully ellcrollching Oil their property, and had finally placell
his fence so as to depri ve the church oftho use of sprlll:{ house. I nthls suit,
although !\I r. Beaumunt, lUI defendllllt, lost much or the hilld claimed h.v
him, nnd was compelled to pay the costs of the suit, "et the church, also,
Is said to lUlVe lost some ot' her Innd, her only title to any part thereof,
being b)' IhoHT 011' POSSESSION.
In August, 185 I, )[r. Childs resigned his charge of this parish, a,lCree·
log, however, to remain unlll his successor should he appointed; this suc·
cessor WIIS the Hev. Henr)' G. Browll, who commenced his duties In tim
summer of 1851, IllY services belno{ held during the interim.
During tllis ge'llieman's incmnbency llt Hadnor, In lo5:l, the present
Church 01 the Hcdccmer \Vus lmllt nenr H,H'crlord College. and for three
years Mr. Brown otllcinted at hulh pll\'ishes, preaching at St. David's in
the morning, and at the Hcdeemer III the aftornoon.
During this term.
also, the old pulpit, which was so Illrgo a9 to accommodnto threo persons,
was remo\'et'l, and a slllaller one suhstltuted, and the interior of the
church thoroughly repalntod and repairedj the parsonage also was enlarged
by bllilding the frame addition tn the north side. Mr. Brown resigned the
IncumbeDc)' at Hlldnor, in the fnll of 1855i his short term here had greatly
endeltrl!d him to his parlshloners,llnd his wlthdra Will caused goneral regret.
Aner Mr. Brown's resignatloll, the Hev. Ulchnrdsnn Graham was
called to Radnor, In ,JRllu"ry, 1850, and retained the ineumbenc'y ahout
five ye"rs. Uurlng Mr. Graham's rectorshlp sever"l valul\ble improvements wel'n mado on the church propert~T. In 1859 R large Rnd substtlntial
vault was built In the knoll In front of the churchi and later, at a vestry
meetinK, held July 22d, 1860, prCI)8tl\tiollS were mtlde for Ilewly-roofing
the church, and tearing out the East wallin order to plnce tho vestry·room
at that cnd, lIesldes other chllnges. 'rills work had heen partially con·
tracted lor, wheD, on August 28th, oJ'the sarno yenr. an indignation meeting of Hadnor churchmen Rssembled In thu old hulldlng to protest against
sllcb alterations. These gentlemen quietly informed tho vestr)' that they
wOllld permtl no such decid('d alteration of the old edifice, and insisted
that the church needed no rCl>slrs except a new roof, Aller a stormy
discussion the vcstr)' formsll)' reconsidered and deleated the resohttlon for
olterlng the church,and accedell to the dCll1lmds of tho congrogation.
In 1860 the first photographs of St. David's church were taken by an
amateur l)hologrnpher boarding In the neighborhood, who from the
proceeds 01 the ~alo of hlA piclltres, aided b~' other contritmlors, purchased
and presented to the chutch tho pre~ent SUyer Communion set. and col.
lection platcs. The provious set were of p.cwler l and are supposed by
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aome persons to IlIlrC heen given to St. Dllrld's church by the congregation of Christ's church in Philadelphia, nner ther had received their
handsolller set; more propular tmditions, however, state that this old
service was presented to Haduot· by Queen AIlIW, prohahly through )[1'.
Clubb; yet other persons helio\'e, from a mrstcrious e1~try in the old register, thnt this communion set was ;'1'ho ~ifl of )Ir. William Dans to Undnor
cburch." Evidentlr nothin,s detinite is known on the suhject.
In .Jonunry, 1861, MI.. Grahnlll formally withdrew fro:1l his connection ,it· Hadnor, llnd wus succeeded in .June of the SlllHe )'('3r, by the Hev.
Thomns G. Clt'mSOll, .Jr. Inllnediat(~ly after :\Ir. Clemson had entered
. upon his duties (in Angust, 18Ul) the cOllgl'egation held a hu'ge fair in
front of the church. This fith' lusted three du:ys, nnd from the proceeds
thereof: St. Dnvid's church again enlurged her gl'llveyanl by pt11'chuslng
allout an ncre of lund north of tho oh! yard, from George Philips.
During )11'. Clemson's l'ectorlihip the pulpit was entirely l'('mo\'ed nnd the
chancel nrranged in the present style; the old lamp posls which stood Ilt
the door of c\'cry other pew, and on the othel' ~idc of the chancel, were
ulso removed, and the church illuminated b)' the present cnul·oil lamps
fustened in the wnlls. Externally, tho appearllnce of tho bUIlding wus
nr.y much improvcd at this time II)' planting h'y nn the HOllth, East and
West walls, :\Ir. Clemson J'esi~ned the incumhency lit Badnor in June,
1806, ha\'in~ retained it the yenrs.
He WIIS succeeded hy the present
rector. the Hev. William F, lIalscy, who commenced his duties, Nov. J8.
1866,
During Mr. Halsey's term seveml important c\'cnts hllve occurred
ut the old church, on which I shall remarl< in order. On Septemller 4th,
1867, the dlUrch celehmtcd its one·lnllHlrcd aud fiftieth lluni\,crsllry 011
UIC erroneous sUJlposition thllt the huilding WIIS erected in 1717. At
this anni\'(~rsllry the rector de1ivel'(~d 1\ Sl'I1l10n containing 1\ histol')' of the
old church, and to this sermon I am inde'hted for the outlinQ at least of
this present histon·. A \'Cry large nlllnllCl' of persons were present on the
occllsion. aIHI the formalities conductcli with Illnrlwd SUC~I·SS.
In 18U8·{) II IllO"('ment wns made llIuong the chl1l'ch peoJlle Jiving
neal' the Lancll!'ter turnpike, to erect Ilnother Episcopal church at or ncar
'\'a)'ne stlltion, l~. It It; this lUO\'emen twas strMIgly 0pposl·d by many
memhers 01 our congreglltioll, who decllll'cli Ihat such meAsures would
w('ul<en the sUJlport of Hadnorj RIHI wi. ('n til len~UI, in June, ISm), n formal
letter from n commlttec t1(~h-gllted to I'epl't'sent the neW church, was sent
to our \'cstl')' J'('quesling that their church might. he taken under the
"Ouidancl' und care" of St. David's, the \'eslry allcr considerab~o deliberation, declined to hnve lUI)' cOJ}(wclion with tlw new church. In 1809·70
the giollllli in front of the church wus hnJlro\'(~d by hein~ enclosed by 1\
stone wall und l!lltes: ntlml'l'OUS shade tlUd Ofllumeutnl trref. were also
plantml nt this time. In Jauunry. J871, the shedding w.\s e111nr~ed by
extending It over n piece of Innd IUlI'chased rl'Olllllr. Phillips, Ising north
of the fimner !'heds; aud In the spring and summer or this snme yeal,
the church huilding hn\'lug become Illllch dilapidated hy the fal1lng off
of the plnstel' in the iunel' side of tho walls. aud the decuy of the pointin!.! on the Olll.er sidt', bcside the complt'te wreck of the "cstl·y rOOlll. u
lar}.:t' SIlU!'lCI'i"tioll of more than n thousnn" t1oll11rs wns raised for the
J cpairs of the old church, and the work ellergcticlllly prosecllted, grent
care Iwing hlkt'n tn preserve the I\ntique appl'nrnncc of the bulhliug. A
new and COlHnWlllous vestry-room wus also bmlt nt this time on and
beyond the site of the fotm(~l' hI usc. This room WU8 III rllmensions
ahout elghtecn feet b)' twentY-hine feet, and furnished to son'e as a Suuda.)·
sehool house. l'ho interior of the church huilding was also much improved hr R thorongh repainting Ifhd rcpairing, the wainscotting on the
East wal I\nd arch o"er the chancel window I\rlng plaeod hero at this limn.
In the niche ofthe north wall uf the old chmch WIlB placed this shupIc inscription, "A, D. 1717,"
'rrndition tells us that from this niche R
large stOllC hnd fallen out many yenrs belbre, t!Caring tho date thol'con,
of "1717," and tt)r this rell!'lOll the same dato was placed on tho new
tahlet. As this rlate, however, Ontly contradict~ soveral olllcilll records,
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I think we may justly conclude "1'715" to be tbe proper datc, and tbe
tradition (as Is offen the case) incorrect.
In completing the narration of Important events occurring during
Air. Hal~oy's term, I have only to add that In August 1874, another very
large fair for tbe benefit of the old church W8S held In the grove In front
01 the buildmgj and tkat on the sixth of the following September was
celebrated, with a few appropriate formalities, the church's one hundred
and sixtieth anniversary. 'fhe success and interest attending each of
thesp. last mentioned events, show beyond controvers)' the pres'ence of
deep feelings of ntlectlon and reverence among the congregation towards
the church-a feeling which time strengthens, death only (~an estrange.
It must be reluctantly admitted that Old Had nor Church is not now In so
prosperous a condition as In her earlier daysj her Jist of members is not
so large, nor Is the interest in chure.l-work so activej hut no one. I venture to assume, will douht, but that the many tender and ntfectlonatu
associations wltb which the old church is surrounded, are stronger now
tban at any pNlod in her history, and with such a foundation for future
exertions, her prospects are by no means disheartening.
Such Is the history of Old Radnor Church Irom Its establishment during the reign of WIlliam III, of England down to Its present condition
nnder the second presidential term of vI,rsses S. Grant; a history quito
as firmly Unked with that of our Province and Commonwealth from Its
earUe!!t records in dl\nger~ and trials, a8 that or an)' edifice now standing
in PcnnsJlvanil\. I do not hesitate to say that these walls llnd tho surrounding gravcyMd, should be dellrer, more revered by Penm1ylvanian
church people of this age, than the Ivy crowned towers of Kenilworth
and Dover to an Engllllhrnan. The history orst. David's Church, though
often Obscured by the gloom of war and Infidelity, ever attests the presence
of that "Peace which passeth all understandingj" while the history of tho
old castles only reminds us that
"Mun's illhllllllllltt)' to tnan,
Mnkt·s OOUll t Il'SS thou!'tnuls mourn."
One hundred hnd seventy-four ycars do~s not sl~em a vary long period
In history until we contl:ast the condition of our Counlry tben, with its
present condition. It carries us lIack to times when Oldmtxoll who wrote
eiRht years aOer tho establishment of Radnor Church, speaks of
Philadelphia as a place "Dignified by the name of city," and assurcs us
that it "contains nearly twelve hundred hOU8CS."
Randor church was established three )'ears before the lIlrth of John
Wesley, and seven )'ears before the birth of the oldest of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence. It was built seventeen ,Ycars lIefore
the birth of Georgc Washington. Sir Williom Blackstone wrote his 1m·
mortal Commentaries more than forty years after the erection 01 this
church, and Napoleon Bonaparte. Lord Byron and Walter Scott were all
born more than half a century after its erection. Old Radnor Church has
stood while many generations have roBed away i while Kingdoms, Empires, Repuhlics have been born, have flourished and deca)·ed. I.Ike the
church of Christ, whose doctrines have, here, always lIeeH inculcated, it
stands to.day unmoved, unaltered.
Having now completed this historical sketch, I cannot more aptly conclude my relnarks thnn lIy repeating the eloquent peroration dclivered b)'
the Rev. ~Ir. lIalsey on the occasion already referred to:
"And now when another century and a half shall have passed, and "e
and our children, and all who arc living at this present momellt, shall be
sleeping in our graves, may it be that theso walls shall still remain In a
state of good preservation, and the lalth 'once delivered to tlte saints, be
held fast! God bless and protect tho old church, and make all who wore
ship within her walls to become 'Holy and humble men of heart. t ..
'1'110 following appendix of authorities 111ay gratify the curiosity of some
interested reader (should any there be) and warrar. ts several novel statements:
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l£xtracts from Dr. Perry's Historical Collections. (1871.)
[Certificate in behalf of Dr. Evans, enclosed in his letter, dated June
20th; 1719.]
"MoRt Noble Lords and Honorable Gentlemen." -"This is to certify
thRt tho Hev. ;)r. Evans has preached the gospel at Had nor at the house
of 1\Ir. Willi11m Davis, one of the suhscrlbers, once a fortnight from
November, in the year 1700, all the time he was resident in Philadelphia,
without any rewRrd from us, and since his return from England, which
was on the 2211d day of March, 1710-17, until the latter end of June past,
he preached at St. David's church, at Hadnor, and nt Trinity church, nt
Oxford, nlterulltely every other Thursday, viz :-Ooe Thursday here, and
another 'fhursday at OXlord, aforesaid; which time he deported himself
with prudence In all resnects hecomlng a person of his sncred chnracter.
......... We desire sour )lious and charltahle consideration, and thl1t you
would he pleased to send us II minister to preach the gospel in the British
languagej llnd though we nrc somewhat nUll1erOUS, we cannot promise to
allow any mlnistel' nbove thirty 'pounds (£.) per nnnum, Pennsylvllnia
money ......... ~[r. Humphreys preacheth here when fhe affairs of his
other churches will permit. "
SIGNED: M&nmCK DAVIS, EVANS HUGHES, Cburch'Vardensj Tuos.
EDWAUDS, WM. DA"IS, and others.
[:\Ir. John Clubb, to the Secretary of the Honorable Society.]
Oolford, Pa., October Otlt, 1714.
ll;.lfay t't lJltaa8 your Hotl~r,"-"My sa~e arrival nl Port of Philadelphll\ WI\S (thnnks be to God) upon the 24th of AUillSl, I\fter a long passage of thirteen weeks, and the encounlerin1{ of se\'eral clifficllltlcs .........
In a few dnys after, when my effects were delivered me, I cntered upon
my charge at Rulnar and Oxford wher.. the people were well satisfir>d and
rendy to receive me, and lilr. Humphreys as willing to go to Chester as
thc Society were pleased to appoint him their missionary to that place ..
The pe'ople of Radnor were very thankful to)'e HOll'hle Corporation
.
They met me unanimously upon the day Rppolnted, viz: upon thc seventh
of the last month, and at the same time henrtil J engaged to build a hand.
some stone church. ThcJ' subscribed that day a tolerable sum towards
thc carrying of it ou, and obliged themselves to ll1l\ke It good i and for the
rJst I shall use all t'le means 1 am ahle to effect by collection. Indeed
thero aro a large congregation of well affected people to the )lrinclples of
the church and deserved your charitable consideration long hefore. 'fhelr
promise Is now much tho snme as that mentioned In their addres9 hy mc,
viz: of making whnt provls'on they arc able for their minister, though no
certain yesrly stipend."
May It please your 1I0nor, &c.
JOliN CLun».
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[Extracts from the Old Uegister.]

.
TltUraday, A,,,,'l ht, 1725.
"At a meeting oftha ministors Rnd memlJers of the church ofSt. David's
in Hadnor, t'was proposed the new chmch wardens should he named for
the ensuing year, and a vestry appointed, not exceeding twelve in num·
ber, to represent the whole congregation, lor the greater ease of the peo·
pic in carr,ring on the a f1i1i rs of the church."
Church Wardens, Evans Hughes, Grimth llowell i Vestrymen, William
Davis, 'Jftmes Price, Thomas DRvid, Joseph Cole man, 'Villiam Moore,
John lIunter, Anthony "'asne, Thomas James, David Evans. WillIam
Evans, Peter Elliot, John David.
"At a meeting held Dec, 5th, t 763, the vestry granted to Hobert Jones
the privilege to build a pew on a piece of ground in St. David s Ohurch,
adjoining Warno & Hunter's pew j he l>nying for yo ground four pounds
ten shillings."

"I

Novemher 2Bd, 1767.
"'I'hen Robert Jones paid into the hands of the present church wardens,
the above sum. "
[Extract from Accrelius' History of New Sweden, 1874.]
.
"The Laying olil Gorner Stolle.-On the 9th day of )Iay, 1715, Pastor
Sandel wus invited to attend the lal'ing of the toundation of Hadnor
cbureh, sixteen miles from Philadelphia. First a service with preaching
was held in a private house, then they went in proccssion to the place
where the chnrch was to be huilt i then a prayer was madc, after wlaich
eacb one of the clergymen laid a stone according to tbe direction of th('
maiter mason."
(FINIS. )
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